**Let’s Talk Online Learning! Resource List**
from Seminar on August 6, 2020 with Dr. Orneal Brown and Jenn Nelson

**COMMUNITY BUILDING**

**Suggested Resources**

- [https://www.amazon.com/Morning-Meeting-Book-Roxann-Kriete/dp/1892989603/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=morning+meeting&qid=1596743682&sr=8-2](https://www.amazon.com/Morning-Meeting-Book-Roxann-Kriete/dp/1892989603/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=morning+meeting&qid=1596743682&sr=8-2)
- [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RtIEIpIwYxiT_PHVeMa2yZBiGpkMqiXlUSgoFmoV2-A/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RtIEIpIwYxiT_PHVeMa2yZBiGpkMqiXlUSgoFmoV2-A/edit)
- [http://playingcards.io/](http://playingcards.io/)

**Initial tips for community building**

Start the marking period with getting to know you exercises.
Individually acknowledge all attending students each morning.
Have the students share something about their current live?
Have students share something they are looking forward to in the near future.

**Sample Community Building Discussion Topics**

What do you do when you aren’t doing schoolwork?
What problems do you want to solve?
What do you wish people could know about you?
What skill, hobby or talent would you want to learn or get better at?
Really Listen, take notes, paraphrase so they feel heard

**WEBTOOLS**

**K-12 LMS tools currently being used**

- Schoology
- Seesaw
- Lexia for reading and Dreambox for math.
- Google Classroom
- Classkick
- Khan Academy, IXL
*Webtools Resources*

www.voicethread.com — offers photo and audio slideshows
www.popplet.com — concept modeling tool — great for collaboration
voice.google.com — great for audio assignment submission and extensive features
www.calemeo.com — turn pdfs into interactive flip books (for students and teachers)
www.padlet.com — great collaborative sticky note webtool
https://alternativeto.net/ — use this site to find alternative to your favorite tools
www.remind.com — send mass text messages to your students all at once

**Google Meet** (chat tool on Gmail) — good alternative if video conferences
www.prezi.com, Google Slides (docs.google.com) — free alternative presentation tools
www.smore.com — great for newsletters and infographics
www.powtoon.com — nice tool that students could use to made relevant vids
www.doodle.com — great way for the class to reach an agreement for meeting

**SELF-CARE AND PLANNING**

*Participant Shared Resources*

https://www.gonoodle.com/ — Kristyn
https://padlet.com/kristyn_demint/2f59zp1exf9f — Kristyn
https://www.pearsoned.com/teacher-self-care-tips-working-home/

*Time Management Tools*

https://tomato-timer.com/
(BTW: pomodor does means tomato in Italian)